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SERVICE

ANY, many centuries ngo somo- -

ono learned that It Is more
blessed to glvo than to re

ceive It is credited as a divine
thought, and It is such, because it
is tho truth nnd nil truth Is divine.
The life1 of service la nobler nnd
happier than tho life of Bolfishness;
thore is abundant proof everywhere
and In many Uvea of tho fact.

Wo pass this way but onco nnd
vrlrjle wo all renllzo as much. When
a man thinks upon that subject tho
idea that often comes uppermost is
tho- - question as to what Rood he
bus done. A man Is not concerned
with what money ho has mndo or
what ho has gained in tho way of
personal prestige nnd power. Tho
real points Is has tho world been
mndo a little brighter or better be-cau- so

ho has lived? Has Jie given
valuo received or has ho subtracted
from tho world's wcnlth of happi-

ness and comfort?
Thbro Is implanted In every hu-

man heart that divine spark, a se-

cret dCBlro to do something worthy.
Different people have different
Ideas of service. It doponds on ono's
point of view and opportunities. Dut
ovory man knows In Jils heart that
tho, things truly worth while-- aro
not solfish, but something that Is
dono for others. Tho man who gets
tho most out of llfo and the man
who has'1 (ho most to bo grateful
for! is not the man who has taken
most but tho man who has given
most. '

"For raiment and for dally bread,
For shelter from tho rnln nnd

shine
For length of days and hardlhcad,

Small gratlt'udo Is mlno.

"These nro the laborer's duo hire,
Though hard it bo to boIvo the

doubt
rioK.Uavomcrltcdiho firo

My brother goes without,

"Dnt fdr tho mission of my foot,
'Tho Inbor of my hoart and hand,

Thoj Borvlco difficult nnd sweet
And all my own, I stand.

"Mont dooply thankful, and for art
'That norves my strength nnd fires

.1 my brnln,
For song, thut ovor calls my heart

Duck to its dreams again i

'( r '

"For tho assurance that my toll
Is furthering so mo mighty end

Iloyond'tue present strife nnd mall,
Toward which tho ages trond,

"Fbr labor, w ageless though It bo,
For what I glvo, not what I tnko,

For batllo, not for victory,
My prayer of tlinnka I mnko."

COST OF NEUTRALITY

El EUTRALITY Is said to bo cost- -

Ihk soiiio Europonn 'nations a
solid sura. Each Is nrmed on tho

principle-- that no ono enn toll whoso
turn, It will bo next. However, somo
of thorn aro gottlng a rebate In sales
to belligerents. America hns not bad
to Increano hor military or navnl
expenditures In consequonco or tho
wr but sho la losing a lot or trndo
becaiiBo or an interpretation or
neutrality which goes boyond tho
requirements' or hor Btatutcs nnd
xreaucs. As between tho East and
West In tho United States, tho latter
1b &l a great disadvantage. Tho
Pociric Coast shipyards may not
build parts of submarines, but tho
Easterp manufacturing firms can
export arms nnd ammunition nnd
othor munitions of war. Horo aro
Bornq of tho Increases as noted In
tho figures ror Octobor, 1913, nnd
19H: Gunpowdor, from to
J24,39G; firearms, from J35G.128
to IG92.H6; explosives, othor than
dynamlto, $39,535 to J5G.305; fuel
oil, 11,092,904 to Jl.900.86Cj nuto
trucks, 1129,506 to $2,286 9CL Tho
vuluo of cartridges exported In Oct-
obor, 1913, Is not stated, but for tho
corresponding piouth or this year
It reached $1,132,710.

con's tiimi'm:
Lonoly, yet rippling, camo sounds

or tho rill,
Lovely and fragrant flowers bloomed

on tho hill.
Sweetly nnd softly camo notes of

tho birds,
Of scenes and of wondors that

novor wero heard.
Sp lightly fell leaves to tho ground
j; , In a fold

And inado tho bright pathway ot
'U. yellow and gold.

All ' )8 so wondrouB whorovor
.$ '' trod

What, a beautUul tomplo was tho
. ' "t. .. ..,..

4lf."oi. unu ui uou 81
W n it .

Aged 5'yeara.

wo

nicuuue,
Composed In 1900.

Anil many awoman who la short
or 'Dream is ioiij or longue.
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WITH THE TEA
AND THE TOAST

GOOD EVENING.

j No genius can nfford to neg--

lect tho patient labors of tho
world'o greatest thinkers nnd
strike out for hlhisolf. Cardi-

nal Gibbons,

TIIK LOGGER LOVERS.

"Pino knot for me," the logger said,
"I'll soon return to yow.

Tho train I tnko at Marshflold pulls
out of town nt two."

She saw him board tho waiting train.
His faco was all

They took his trunk nnd threw it In,

and tho engine got up steam.
He did not have so fir to go, but she

could not restrain a wall;
Sho hoped there wcro no carters

( thcro thatvtood hemlock In

in Jail.
When all spruced her beau returned,

n popular man of mark,
She kissed him thrice and at each

kiss her little dogwood bark.
Anon.

4
Blessings may como In (lis--

j gulso. Dut trouble never both- -
j crs about putting on a mask, j

OUR DAILY CONUNDRUM.

Answer to ypsterdny's; "What
j is the most warlike nation?"
j Vnccl-natlo- n, because it is al- -

ways in arms.

Thero arc some men on Coos Dny

who say nothing and yet are not busy
'at tho woodpile.

It's difficult to convlnco a
Coos Day man that ho is a j

chump and if you do, what's
tho use.

4
It is easy tofliul a Coos Day

man who will grunt while you j

I Hft. I

Happy is tho Coos Dny wlfo who
bolloves that her huBband Is tho best
man on earth. ' '

TUB OLD (UtOUCir HAYS:

wlso casts
LJuto, hor. n dross

is havo
bride's mother sob around tho house
on tho' day of tho wedding becauso
hor dnughtor Is bolng '"robbed of hor
girlhood."

o
tho gnmo of llfo a Coos Day

man likes to soo his hits and runH
printed in big typo, but ho hollers
murdor ovory time ono of his
Is recorded.

tll3 tho
Last

tho
wcro donned.

There aro lot conflicting des-
criptions or heaven, but Davo

says his Idea of heaven Is a
placo whore thoro Is a fish for
fly.

eBt and dreariest In tho week.

Moat Coos Hay men under-
stand a bank utatoment but you can't
lool 'em It comes to a box
scoro.

A Coos Hay man buys a now hat
becauso tio old ono is greasy nnd
shabby. A Coos woman buys a
now hat because tho style has

It may to a Coos
Hay girl havo you look ovor.
Hut alio would rathor havo you look
her over than hor.

,

KTOUY FOU TJIH DAV. I

-
Tho ror brovlty In speech

should awarded to a marine wno
about tho explosion or a guu

on u an which
had him to the hospital for

mouths.
"Ploaso give yqur version ot tho

explosion," ho was asked.
"Woll," ho said, "I wa3 standing

besldo tho gun; thore was an awful
racket, and tho doctor "Sit up
and tako this."

Tho man with cold root seldom
travels at a rapid pace.

Make your neighbor's rront
Jealous or your back yard,

Even whon your wlfo'a argument
does not sound convincing, Is.

Lucky tho man who doesn't bo-llo-

In luck.
Thinking things Impossible Is what

makes them
Deliver us from the man Ioob-ou- s

up tight.
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Which
HAT In which does not perlsn is ins personal uum- -

ence. Since wo nro creatures of environment nnd heredity,

if you wisely Bhnpo tho environment of thoso about you and

transmit which is good to your and tholr prosperity, you

will And the waves of time shall dash Jmpotontly ngninst

generations henco In ton thousand or ton times ten thousand

of yourself and of thoso whoso lives your llfo beno-ficlal- ly

influenced. And you cannot life with gold nor with

great works that pay dividends in dollars, but with service and

self, coined into deeds of unselfishness.
LofcVre.

An Epoch in Child Welfare

T"cn, December Iff, 187-1- . I Xv, December Iff, JM,
Forty years ago' December It", tha Today tho wholo cnllghtcmd

world's first child welfnro society . world Is arrayed in dofenso of its
was organized In tho city of New children. Statute books fairly brls-Yor- k.

It named Itself tho New York tlo with formidnblo lnws that offer
Society for tho Prevention of Cru-- 1 protection to moral, mental
elly to Children. Prior to Its origin nnd physical welfare. tho
children In tho linnds of unnatural mnnU-- nu nn innnlrnMnn.

rolntlves nnd Inhlt.irmi'a ni.i nsso-- !
,Iclcn Owens, M.

wero dofcnBoless. One summer dny clations. fotindllnir hosnitnls and
In 1871 charitable workers visited
(i woman dying of tuberculosis in
the slums of New York. Sho com- -

plained that she could not die in
peace becauso of tho almost constant
ales of a child In nn adjoining room.
A little waif, Mary Ellen by name,
was found locked a bare room.
Hor head nnd body wero covered

brumes nnd cuts, nnd In the
room wcro found tho rusty Bhcnrs
with which her step-moth- er had boon
in the habit of torturing tho child.
Stirred to tho depths of their hearts
tho charity workers appealed to

officials, organizations nnd In-

fluential citizens, always to receive
tho reply: "Wo enn
do nothing unless tho child Is
brought to us legally, nnd proof of--

Is
to It Is

to
J

K '

that an offonso
It thero j In

a lnws
cruelty to a last re-- j glrto

workers bctweon
thero, In

legal Is to
abusod laws

that to
In motion inovo-- , to n nart of ar.nnn

mont that resulted first so-do- ty

in world
cruelty to children.

bo easily Beared. Evou n

"When a of 30 lnlr a
alnd 2 part In
qfj to Nnw In tho

In

first

bo

bo

bo.

In

Indlcntos a

FIRE

Slondny what enmo
bolng a fire in Reld,

is j

an oil stovo
n minutes

flro bolrnr
I

--'.

a

nnd
loss will amount

to 1330.00, no insurance.
Courier.

or two million sheep
grazed In Utnh,

n Tnlllln.. n.i tn nnil..Ml

zzf?.22z -'-"- - -
day

war-voas- ol

sent

who

that

buy

with

i mnrbnl nn
rangos, n and j

MARSHFIELD

their llko sprung up nil ovor
tho world. In tho Stntcs to-

day there aro about societies
whoso purposo the prevention of
cruelty children, whllo es-

timated that thcro nro least 100
tnoro such societies scattered through
tho civilized countries. Even

and Africans nro protecting
their youth of both sexes from

exploitation nnd Dur-
ing Its years .of benevolent
work, tho Society for Hut
Prevention of Cruelty Children
ulono lnveBtlgntod Reed,

tho
of Dn'

children under ngo of 1C. Near- -
ly of wero rescued,

Immoral surroundings,
forcd has com- - icnl cruolty, nnd destitution.

happened that Cvory stato tho Uiifon hns as
society for prevention of bor which nffect tho 2,000,000
nnlmnls. As Ainorican working and

tho turned tho ngos of 10 15,
and tho "dnrk days of tho tho Natlonnl Labor Com-70'- s"

tho protection given ondoavorlng.
child was under tho form throughout tho Nation. Thero

dumb nnlmnls. Tint; nro children's courts dispense co

set tho uco tlm
in the

tho for tho preven-

tion of

Don't
old girl snnros shadow.

of. marrying Affectation
tho tho Intellect

errors

man

AT flAHIMNEIt.

morning nenr
disastrous tho

lighted but before
was No ono

floor, tho
Tho

about
Gardiner

tho moro
tlintl

rorost
qunrtors.

United
150

now

abuse.

tho

juvenllo dclitKiuouts reported
In this country. Thoro nro

homoH for the crippled and tho
doaf and dumb, nro
creche where itho working mother
may leave. her children tho

Is, outsldo of homo
earning n llvollhood.

OAKLAND, December 22. vnl- -

no $13,000 Is on tho estato
Janollo building, deotroyed tho of tho Into Joaquin Sliller, "poet of
of J. H. Austin, which located In tho Slorrn," according to tho
tho building. Tho started accounting tho County

which .icon
row tho

discovered.

in
orrico

or

for Mm

million

sho her

JOAQUIN MILLER'S

of

Clerk by Abblo Lolnnd Miller,
tho SJlllor Is oxecutrlx
of tho estate Tho estato includes u

Blockings publication,

irri

embarrassing

explosion

disheartening

annually

tho

In Idaho and Montann,
which had flro during
pnst summer, 35 per cont ot

national forests caused
by railroads, 20 per cont by light-
ning, and 10 por cent by campers.
Tho romalndor woro duo to
burning and miscellaneous (

causes.

results.

Utility Gifts
.PERCOLATORS

Thai Lives

BREAD MIXERS

Wear-Ev- er

WARE
A Kitchen Joy Forever

POCKET KNIVES SCISSORSSHEARS RAZORS

Open Until

tjJLT Jgj "ii Jkm Ff tJL3LSjWaZ5.jf J

jlJjiiiiViii iiinPTihir

FOOD CHOPPERS

ALUMINUM

NORTH BEND

ELDER SAILS 11

MIDDLE OP NIGHT

55 Arrive Portland-S- mall

Passenger List to
Eureka.

On tho W. that ar-

rived In yesterday
Portlnnd thero wero G5 piisBongors.

left nt midnight for
who tho

were':
Alfred P. Dobsoli, Mrs. F. H, Stur-gi- s,

Duncan E. Douglas, Mrs. Van
Duyn, Hunly, M. Flnhorty,
Miss K. Kcamoy, Mrs. L. A. Clrcono,

Deck, Agnes Deck, Amelia Voz,
Hoblnson, O. Schottcr, Mlko

Cookrnn, J. W. F. Holm,
Mra. II. M. (loo. Locke, Mar-

tin Anderson, Albert KlllIngs.worth,
Clnrcnco Killlngsworth, Sndlo
Knrl Knudston, Mrs. Geo. Mcllroy,
V. J. Smith, Mrs. W. J. Smith, Thos.

Dross, Mno DraBS, O. A. Forguson,
Anna Ollvotto, Em Ollvotto, W. O.
White, Johnson, Mrs. 13. Boyd,
It. D. Nowhnll, C. E. Wood, Mar-guoret- to

O'Donnoll, M.

narents. exploiters. rtnttin lni.nnnn Holcombo, D. IV.

E. II. L.
Mrs. II. L.

SI. Sirs. A. II.
W. J. J. W.

Sirs,
left out Inst

for ho tho
will bo

nnd will nt
noon so ns In

Day In for tho big

Tho loft last
for

Hint wol- - nnd
fnro nbout New York

been

sort nnd

first mnko

protected
lnruo

nnd thero

dny whllo

offlco

flro filed with
had Just

room.
with

Ktato

hnve

Yori;

riom nhvs

final
from

Sirs.
Sirs.

havo

Urea

brush
othor

Tlnrnn bring

Elder
from

Sho
from

John
Jnck

Ornco

Mrs.

Fletcher, Jones, Iloblnson,
Uoblnson, Wllnm Pack,

Mrs. Ornco Pack, Pack, Er-r- ol

Pack, KrauBso,
Collier, Murray, Hum-
phries, Chas. Dolseu,

When Captnln I.ofsted
night declared
Elder bnck hero early Thurs-
day morning hero

nrrlvo l'ortlnnd
Christmas tlmo
holiday dinner.

following persons
night Eureka:

about 350,000 Stoldt, Mrs. Captnln
complaints Involved Thomas J.'Knuu, Atlolph Morhlor

1,000,000

200,000

neglect
mlttoJ."

chnrlty
which
mission

during

placed

widow.

Oeorgo

Eureka.
Thoso arrived North

Cnrnen,
Dlbby,

Dalr,

Cheater

Eureka

DRESSED TURKEYS
GEESE
LARGE DUCKS
CHICK EX
FOR CHRISTMAS.
STAUFF GROCERY.

NOTICE 'JO CREDITORS.
. ' 1 '1

Notlco Irf Jioroby given' Ih'nttlib'
undersigned has bcon.bynn order 'of
tho County Court or tho Statu or
Oregon, In nnd for tho County of
Coos, appointed us executrix of tho
Estnto of Alexander Simpson,

. "

Now, thoroforo, nil porsons having
clnlms ngnlnst said oatato nro horo-b- y

to present tho satuo to mo
nt tho orrico of Jnmoa T. Hall, Eldo-
rado Block, Slarahfiold, Coos county,
Oregon, with proper vouchors, duly
vorlfcd as by Inw required, within
8lx months rront tho dnto horoof.

Dated this 22nd day of Decombor,
1011.

1SADEL SIMPSON,
Executrix of tho Eatnto of

Moxandor Simpson, deceased
Somo or tho gray you sec ,n t,lc offlco ai " Hro small amount In cnah. Tho groator First Decombor 191-t- '
oglrls wenrlng look as though they i8tnrtl1, ls surmised timt tho stovo portion Is represented by tho homo publication, Jnnunry 1"' 191C

might havo boon whlto when they exploded, scattering oil ovor of tho Into poot, "Tho Holghts," In n- .- miMMmmrL- -ll
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Want ads

Evenings Christmas

tiafa-JB-

From

afternoon

Thos.

Owens,

Dolson,

lcuvo
to

notlflod

We
'i&m

(tm4

IE
CHRISTMAS

EIS

GIFT

Telephone Employees to Have
Chance to Meet Face to
Face Saturday Evening

As n ClirlstmaH gift to nil Itn es

tho Coon nml Pin- - n.,.,,1.

,(-
- IB OXIICl-Ii.,- ...

;:; r;;N

JioFNiff
Tho

'oner
Francisco.

Sir,

mill i,i. ye,t:
1 a Mfo lot

,.., :..',. '. u"vi and Mr. . .

ThelmE. Siontgomery, district commercial
'

at tl In l2
Buporintendont, has con.pleted

, m ! ?e Dlat C !

rnntrntiinnta fin- - n lmiw.iit i ....... I ..."" '''anon pit . 'tr
" i""v mill lllior- - "' m ,.'"-'ei- lillimnt. .Innnn .. a..l. ..!.. . Of Noril, ...........v.. ,....v uU oiiuiiuiii- - evening, ni ti, m v iait m

About GO oporntorfl nnd employees Cn hom here.

expected to bo present; tholr ox- - llorM"ar,in8 Sunday lt !" i

ponscs hero being pnld- ns part of r' nnrt J'r. E, n t ,
tho Chrlstmns cntortalumcnt. ouuul l003 Hirer li V7'"Somo of thoso oporntora have ,

Cllrlstmil8 dinner. "mi
'boon talking ovor tho I limn n ,,ni. Mrs. v. tvi..

othor ror yenrs nnd yot hnvo never vl8llo'l with her danrtt
had n chnnco to moot faco to face Krelnd Saturday ',,'l
to got ncqualntod," anld Sir. Mont-- 1 Horbert Arnntrons
gomcry, "nnd so wo thought UilJ f"m a sowral wmJ,.

i,

Idea n bettor ono tlmn tho nrdlnnrv! Franclicn m ....' ,u"i
Chrlstmns present of tho past. I the aovernmeni'i ..if?"4
think wo will mnko it nn nnnunl old Coo n ,. '
custom." which his com" ,lp

Tho dinner will ho hold nt sovon csted. m '' Tll,!lf

o'clock Saturday ovonlng nnd will Miss Xorma rh,.. ,
..v, .... ...,..vun ., lllim uiiniiios, ii oin a

Dnnrlng will -- begin at nlno o'clock, the basketball g,BeH

. USEFUL CHRIST&
GIFTS

. Aoxl; lo bonis mnoiiiliiwil ni Cln-isln-
l !

WJUIIUB iiiufioun- - ui 1 C0111PS

juwfiil and beautiful. The ulilltyVf the Bgiver has given thought to its sclcctioiS'
i.uu iiiau u im iiiizam proscm. Tins is ospcoiil,1true in tho family circle, whore one should knowtU1
,TO,S ' niu "tuur. j iui-- are somo ol the useful ana

Jj'orsren For "Women, j
Goal Sweat ors Haml-painlc- d Ohm
Outing Flannel Pajamas Universal Pcrcohhnl
Outing Flannel j'tgnt Fancy Stationery

Shirts.
Neckwear

Suspenders . ...:,
Arm Jlunds ' .!i,. :.
J)rcss Shirts
Waterman Foun lain' Pen

- Unitiers(il 'LuncJi"Jox '.

.

Pochel .Knives, , , ,

Slippers
Shoes
SOX . . w ;t

We for
and tho

give us a can.

32.

a fine

n II It

, oys

J

aro
ho

&

Mil

--

j

3, of gift 1

aro anduuts tnat

J1OS0

thnbretlas
Fancy Itiblon
Wool Munkcla

Bhlnkclti
Comforters

'For
Coal Swralevs

arson
Jlandlierchicfs
Shoes

1 1

have other nrliclos suitable ciftsfor.

almost, anyone reasonable,
Your Christinas shopping won't comnlefojfc

iess.you

Bunker Dept. Stott

Phone
W. H. Co.

il

are Ready for
The Christmas Traie

Kfl

AVith

S(t, lGihn A suiqh SHI

cphono.

DANC

Handkerchiefs

XJolton

Sweaters

prices

Hill
Dindinger

popular-price- d stock
practical, useful nppropn

LET US SUGGEST:

D'jM

many

Ji

l?ni. IVrnn a'a olWJ

in-., ii. ti iTr...'.-,-. 7v.t.?nlff fM- -

work baskets, vacuum cleaner, sewing !jlWff '.--
J

you will find many other pieces cquauy uu. i

lor Christmas guts. i

Wnv flin TTnmo TKmi nnh not 0)16 0V mOtf 0

1

m

beautiful pictures, we have? A VmWw?"Z I
,

or, a rocking chair? Wc invito you

KffiSSb,

'.H'

and look.

Johnson-Gulovse- n Company
THE QUAMTV NAJIE "WITH THE SERVICE FAME

i

B


